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IN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against — on Merits — Praying to be heard By CounseL &c.
To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northernfrelandin
Parliament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of Andrew S. Douglas-Bate M.B.E.
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HEWETH as foUows:A BiU (hereinafter referred to as "the BUI") has been inttoduced and is now pending
in your honourable House iatituled "A BiU to make provision for a railway between
Euston in London and a jimction with the West Coast Main Line at Handsacre ia
Staffordshfre, with a spurfromOld Oak Common in the London Borough of
Hammersmith and FuUiam to a junction with the Channel Tunnel Rail Link at York
Way in the London Borough of Islington and a spurfromWater Orton in
Warwickshfre to Curzon Stteet in Birmingham; and for connected purposes."
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The BiU is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughlin, supported by The Prime Minister,
The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of fhe Exchequer, Secretary Theresa
May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smith, Secretary Eric Pickles,
Secretary Own Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey, and Mr Robert GoodwiU.
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Clauses 1 to 36 set out the BUl's objectives in relation to the constraction and
operation of the railway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They include provision for
fee consttuction of works, highways and roadttafficmatters, the compulsoly
acquisition of land and other provisions relating to the use of land, planning
permission, heritage issues,tteesand noise. They include clauses which would
disapply and modify various enactments relating to special categories of land
iacluding burial grounds, consecrated land, commons and open spaces, and other
matters, including overhead lines, water, building regulations and party walls, sfreet
works and the use of lorries.
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Clauses 37 to 42 of the BiU deal with fhe regulatory regime for the raUway.
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Clauses 43 to 65 of the BiU set out a number of misceUaneous and general provisions,
including provision for the appointment of a nominated undertaker ("the Nominated
Undertaker") to exercise the powers underfeeBill,fransferschemes, provisions
relating to statutory undertakers and the Crown, provision aboutfeecompulsory
acquisition of land for regeneration, reinstatement works and provision about fhrfeer
high speed raUway works. Provision is also made about the application of
Envfronmental Impact Assessment Regulations.

The works proposed to be authorised by the BiU ("fee Authorised Works") are
specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 tofeeBiU. They consist of scheduled
works, which are described in Schedule 1 tofeeBiU and ofeer works, which are
described ia clause 2 offeeBUl.
7.1 Your petitioner isfeefreeholdowner of Alwyn Lawn House, Stone, Aylesbury,
HP17 8RZ Your petitioner is retfred and had hoped to spend his retirement
peacefiiUyfrithis property. Your petitioner's property is a five bedroom house
approximately 1400 mettesfromfeeproposed HS2 line situated in a quiet rural area
surrounded by a few scattered houses and farmland. Throughout the constraction of
the liae your petitioner's property wUl be subject to iatolerable levels of traffic noise,
vibration and dust, expected to last at least two years. The Environmental Statement
confirms, "that consttuction noise will be experienced over this period and the
constraction will be clearly visible throughoutfeisperiod".
7.2 The proposed line will desfroyfeetranquiUity of your petitioner's property which
he and his family has enjoyed for over 40 years. Your petitioner is a Disfrict
Councillor, who submits this petition on a wholly personal basis.
Hartwell: He is aware, that the Envfronmental Statement states 'the visibUity of the
scheme within a weU-preserved historic landscape infeeparkland tofeeeast (of
Hartwell House) wUl alterfeehistoric integrity and coherence of Lower Hartwell's
setting. This wUl partiaUy removefeeagricultural and parkland settingfromwhich
Lower Hartwell derives much of its value." Between your petitioner's property and
the proposed line isfeeoriginal vUlage green forfeehamlet (now a grassland field
crossed by a footpafe), which, togefeer wifefeeavenue offreesmarldngfeemedieval
road from Hartwell House to Haydon MUl, forms part offeeHartwell House
parkland. The Envfronment Statement places a high value onfeeseassets and states
thatfeeproposed scheme wiU "remove part of, and sever,feeavenue within fee
principal view of IfertweU House".
Sedrap: Byfeesame token your petitioner is aware thatfeehistoric hamlet of Sedrap
wUl be devastated,fromfeepoints of view of noise, afr quaUty, wild Ufe, huge
movements of lorry fraffic during constraction,feeobliteration of archaeological
remains, fee open views andbUght in terms of destraction of house values
Meadow Way: Between Hartwell and Sedrap on the eastem side offeeA418 lies fee
modem housing development of Meadow Way. This more populated development
wUl be subject to fee same general bUght as mentioned above, forfeehamlet of
Sedrap, alfeough ia a sense worse. It is proposed by HS2 Ltd., thatfeeline of fee
A418 wiU be moved, in order to faciUtatefeebuilding offeeline, such thatfeeA418
will clipfeeestate. Added to feis, a construction fraffic road is considered, to the
soufe of Meadow Way.
7.3 The road serving your petitioner's property debouches iafeedfrection of
Aylesbury ontofeeA418 at a point to fee west fee Bugle Horn Pub. At peak fraffic
times of congestion it is afready difficult to exit this road. The additional heavy goods
fraffic proposiag to use this road, even whilst aflyoveris being constracted over
A418, wiU make exiting onto this road exfremely difficult and dangerous.
Your Petitioner and his rights, interests and property are injuriously affected by fee
BUI, to which your Petitioner objects for reasons amongst others, hereinafter
appearing.

9.1 Business Case
Alfeough your petitioner is awarefeatfeeSelect Committee of your honourable
House is unable to consider cases that object to fee principle offeeBiU, your
petitioner wishes to express his objection to fee principle. Your petitioner is seriously
concemed over fee business case of HS2, particularly fee factfeatit represents poor
value for money to fee taxpayer and wilhbenefit only a small, elite group of
ttaveUers. Your petitioner supportsfeealtemative solution produced by 5 Im. This
altemative represents a much better business case including lower initial costs and a
much greater Benefit Cost Ratio, as reported by WS Atidns working for fee
Department of Transport. The experience of HSl must not be ignored whereby fee
Government plans for fee route were demolished ia favour of carefiiUyfeoughtout
plans submitted after long consultation and careful argument, placing HSl mainly
alongside classical routes. It should also be noted feat French, Spanish and German
high speedttainsuse classic, existing stations, only accelerating to high speed, on
different dedicated lines, when weU out in fee countryside. Why such sensible
planning and operation has not been adopted by HS2 Ltd. must, wife respect, be
explained and we requestte^fee continental system adopted.
9.2 Provision of Information
Your petitioner also wishes respectfully to express concem regarding fee poor
provision of infonnation provided by the promoters. Government and HS2 Ltd., from
fee earliest stages on fee choice between fee route options; prior to fee deposit of fee
biU and sincefeeBiU has been deposited. HS2 Ltd., peopled by Civil Servants
wifeout any commercial training or esqierience, has continually failed to provide
necessary paperwork prior to meetings as requested and information presented has
often been inadequate and conflicting. The time aUowed for key consultations such
as the Envfronmental Statement has been far too short. Key information for your
petitioner, such as fee reasons for rejectingfeeNational Trast land bridge proposal,
has, ia too many cases, been refused. This ongoing lack of infonnation has made it
particularly difficult to understand and comment on fee fuU impact of HS2. When
information is withheld, when HS2 Ltd. claim it has been produced, your petitioner
questions why such uiformation is not being made available tofeoseaffected by fee
proposed line. Your petitioner respectfiiUy expects aU fiiture documents to be made
available in a timely manner - and sufficienttimebe made available for local resident
consultation.
Treasury report: Your petitioner further requestsfeatfeerecent Treasury report on
fee HS2 project rated as Amber/Red and which was suppressedfrompublic
interrogation, by the Government, be placed entirely and unabridged in fee pubUc
domain.
9.3 HS2 Performance
SpecificaUy your petitioner's own confidence in HS2 Ltd. has been fiirther
undermined by HS2.'s agent's management of a property, it purchased under the
exceptional hardship scheme infeehamlet of Hartwell. HS2 Ltd. clearly had no
confrol over its property management company (its agent) writing letters stating feat
certain work had been carried out, when it was obvious feat it had not The HS2 Ltd.
agent showed no respect for fee property's heritage or fee hamlet of Hartwell. The
tunetable for completingfeework changed 3 times and took more fean double fee
initial estimate. The property had to be put onfeeAVDC listed "property at risk"
register and fee historic buUdings officer had to stop some renovations as
inappropriate. During the critical housing shortage in this country,feebuildiag
purchased in November 2013 is stiU empty at fee taxpayer's expense.

9.4 Construction Activity
Your petitioner is exfremely concemed about the impact offeeproposed working in
or near the hamlets and viUages of HartweU, Stone, Sedrap and Bishopstone.
Vibrations caused by heavy constraction machinery could damagefeestracture of
many ancient and some newer buildiags.
Your petitioner requestsfeatthe whole area mentioned in the previous paragraph is
unsuitable for such constraction activity butfeatif it is impossible tofindan
altemative, thenfeehours during which constraction activity takes place should be
Hmited andfeebest means available for minimising noise, vibration and dust are
utilised, bofe during construction and operation offeeHne. Furfeermore, your
petitioner requests that noise, vibration, dust and water quality monitoring equipment
is mstalled infeearea forfeeduration of constraction and a monitoring programme is
agreed wifefeelocal aufeority. If monitoring showsfeatagreed levels are exceeded,
works should stop immediately and not be restarted until corrected.
Your petitioner requests HS2 Ltd. to offer acceptable guaranteesfeatproperties
adjacent tofeeconstraction work will not incur additional insurance costs as a result
offeefrscheme and that dust and afr quaUty, water quality,frafficcongestion, noise,
vibration wUl be monitored and work stopped if fee quaUty drops belowfeenational
and international standards, only to be resumed whenfeosestandards have been met.
9.5 Mitigation
Your petitioner believesfeatthis line wUl have an unacceptable impact onfeeraral
and historic setting offeearea as outlined infeeEnvfronmental Statement and shown
in its accompansong maps. Throughout fee 40 years your petitioner has lived ia his
property he has respected and conserved its value tofeecommunity despite loss of
convenience and cost to himself
9.6 Mitigation - Solution
Your petitioner, further, humbly proposesfeefoUowing' which wiU almost ompletely
eradicate the fearftil bHght which exists iafeeAylesbury area, about a mUe and a half
from where he and his family Uve - and tofeesoufeem literal offeetown itself:Aylesbury is by far fee largest conurbatipn alpng fee rpute of HS2 firom
London to Birmingham. There arefeousandsof householders on fee soufeem
literal of Aylesbury, who really do not know, at this point, what is going to hit
them during consfruction, when the line is built and when it is up and running.
In order to overcome this fearfiil blight,feereshould be two "green" tunnels
froma point weU to fee east of Aylesbury to a point weU to fee west of our
lovely town. It should be notedfeatfeetunnel, or what-ever is buUt, wUl have
to be duplicated, one for fee "up" line and one fpr fee "dpwn" line. The reason
for this is,featin a single tunnel, twofrainsgoing past each ofeer at a
combined speed of aroundfivehundred mUes per hour is not a possibility.
I f fee HS2 project goes ahead, fee latest indication is, that we shall have five
meter high bunds on eifeer side offeehigh speed fracks. Certainly, on fee
continent of Europe, where fee petitioner has done physical research, bunds
do dampen some of fee sound but not nearly as weU as is portrayed by feose
"seUing" fee project HS2 Ltd.

Your petitioner suggeste a simple solution divided in two parts:
The first part is, in effect to build fee line at ground leveil butfeento put a lid
on fee five meter high bunds, to createfeetwo green tunnels, ie M ? r bored
tunnels as is fee case probably in fee Chiltems. A similar type of tunnel
afready exists on fee Chiltem railway line at Gerrards Cross - built by
commercialinterests.
The second part is this. Aylesbury needs a by-pass. The suggestion feerefore
is, feat a soufeem by-pass is positioned between fee two green tunnels. This
would solve two problems: a much needed soufeeni by-pass would be created
and fee almost total alleviation of blight wouldfeusbe effected. An added
advantage would also be, feat i ffeeroad were constracted first, it could be
used to carry constraction traffic,feusrelieving to some extent, existing road
congestion elsewhere.
Room to build such a by-pass and fee two green tunnels does exist onfeestrip
of land soufe of Aylesbury and north offeevUlages of Stone, Bishopstone,
HartweU and Sedrap.
A furfeer benefit will be feat fee planned diversion offeeA418 which would
totally blight fee Meadow Way estate to fee east of HartweU House would
probably not need to go ahead.
Above aU, when completed, fee residents living in close proximity and on
either side offeeproposed frack would not suffer blight to fee extent feat at
the moment is envisage.
fri our country, when major projects of this size are assembled, we sP pften
seem to dp it by halves. For instancefeeM l motorway was designed and
built as a four lane road - two up and two down! Having been built it soon
became clear that two lanes in each dfrection, were just not enough - so at
huge extra cost and disraption two and sometimes three lanes were added.
The M25 and fee A40 are similar, close at hand examples of inteUecfeal and
financial parsimony leading, later on to disraption and costs way above what
might have been.
Your petitioner respectfiUly and very seriously suggests thatfeemitigation
proposal mentioned above is taken into consideration.
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There are ofeer clauses and provisions offeeBUl, which, i f passed into law as
feey now stand wUl prejudicially affect your Petitioners andfeefrrights,
interests and property and for which no adequate provision is made to protect
your Petitioners.
YOUR PETITIONERSfeereforehumbly pray your Honourable House feat
the Bill may not be allowed to pass into law as it now stands and feat feey may
be heard byfeefrCounsel, Agents and witaesses in support of fee aUegations
of this Petition against so much offeeBiU as affectsfeeproperty, rights and
interests of yoiff Petitioners and in support of such ofeer clauses and
provisions as may be necessary or expedient for feefr protection, or feat such
ofeer reHef may be given to your Petitioner in fee premises as your
Honourable House shall deem meet.
AND your Petitioners will ever pray, &c.
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